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Judge Michial 0. Ghormley
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I vent out to Interview Judge H. 0. Ghonoley. Be juet liked
four-aonths being 90*years old, and he got dinner for me and
his hired men without any help. He can read without the uae
of glasses* . .

Judge GhormleyAa home is a little northeast of the eite of the
old Cherokee Agency. Is remindful of the fact that there once
lived .the father of the late farmer United State* Senator,
M. C. Butler of North Carolina, who as United States agent, was
in charge of alters affecting the Cherokee** That woe during
the late forties, and early fifties of the laet century. Here,
Senator Butler, as he mentioned in an address in Tahlequah^
forty~two years later, spent several of the happieetjretfrs of his
lifetime. - *

Augustus Butler, a brother, who succeeded his father as agent,
also lived here several-years at the Agency, which was not far
distant from the home'of the Bev. Edward Gunter, prominent in
official life of the Indian Nation, who conducted a detachment of
imigrant Cherokees to the west in the removal of 1838, Bnd who, as
one of the first Cherokees to becBme a minister, and missionary
of the Methodist denomination, rode & circuit soj&g" hundreds of
miles in extent in pioneer years of the new nation in Indian
Territory. ,..-<•""'* -, .

During his youthful days, Judge GhcpiaieX 8° hehas been addressed
for more than two decades, lived at t;he home of his parents near
the western boundary line of ...the state of Arkansas. He, attended
the 0&k Grove public school of the Cherokee Nation for several years,
but desiring instruction in higher branches of learning, went to
- Go ye Hill # ^ahingt oil Couniir, ArJcaiieaB, where he studied in the
historical Cave Hill College,^*n institution founded e few years
after the admission of Arkansas to statehood in 1886, and long in
operation. The Rav. Samuel Newton, founder of the forks of the
Illinois river Mission auong the Cherokee* in 1830, and who, some-
where near that period, bestowed the nasa Perk Hill, notable place
in Cherokee county, la reputed to have been one of those who aided
in establishing Gave Hill College, an institution in which were,
from tiro* to tiaa, enrolled students from the Indian Nation.

Whan the Civil war involved the Cherokee nation in 1806, Michael
0, Ghomely was too young to emllet for adlitary aerviee, but
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witt the coals* of 18$4, thsn being X? jrMri of «c*» ne was suceessfnl
in enlisting la « eoflpeny of the confederate Indian brigade, ooapoaet
of Cherokees, Cnootaws, Chiekaaaws, Creaks and Sealnoles. Colonel
-Stead Watie, who bad held that reaj^ron Marly the beginning of the
was, was im this y w r , 1864, prorated to Britiater General, and continue*
at consaader of the brigade. Ghormley was often employed as a Courier,
riding over extensive portions of country aoath of the Arkansas river.
being with other similar couriers on the alert for imforaatlon, and for aove
meats of the federal forces. When intelligence of importance waa to be
quickly transmitted, to headquarters, a courier rode at high speed to the
spot where another messenger avaited who took the dispatchee and dashed
stay to the next waiting courier, and thus long distances were corered
in relatively brief periods.

Contrary to the assertions of many who have described the Cherokee
confederate brigadier general as a man six-feet In height, large, and
powerful, Judge Ghormley relates that he was several inches less that
six-feet, tail, weighed probably 160 pounds, compactly and strongly
built, and though 58 years of age in 1364, was active and strong, and a
notable horsemen.

la connection, with the surreneer of the confederste Indian brigade
Judge Ghon&ley recalls that while Gen* Robert E. lee surrendered April
9, 1885, the Indian brigade did not surrender until June 23, i|C5.
Brigadier General Watle wae one of several native Americans who' nave
held that rank. Among those having such distinction were Tecumceh and
Bed jacket, who held the rank as allies of the British, while Ely
Stephen Parker, & Seneca Indian, was a brigadier general in the Union
Army. Today Judge Ghormley is the only living veteran of the confederate
Indian brigade in Cherokee county* A few years ago, comparatively,
^ there were several living in Tahlequah in rural districts, and he is
.ono of &sfew living in whet was once the Cherokee Net ion. It is Judge

mley^S belief that he is the youngest Cherokee Veteran living
possibly the youngest of any of the surviving veterans in what ever

states they may now reside*

arable incident of the late sixties at a period vhen food, and
ting were exceedingly scarce, was the capture of a steam ferryboat

on the Arkansas river* The boat vas loaded a t Fort Smith which was
then occupied oy tfee federal*.
Spies curried* »way foTHiTheadquarters of the confederate brlgaie near
Northfork on the Canadian river. General Wo>ie, with the available
men of two regiments, mounted and armed, aaa with two pieces of heavy
artillery, proceeded rapidly to a poin> on a high bluff which overlooked
the broad Arkansas, forest trees and undergrowth were thick upon the
heighth then known as Pheasant Bluff, the email town which haa grown up
is now called Teraiha. Hiding, in the thickets, the men of t&« two
regiments waited in silenced After acme time, the steam ferryboat hove
in eight, s t W l n g steadily up stream. When It reached a place where
it presented its fup^aide to the u»n on the bluff, fire was opened. v
The artillery m r ^ d , the fire of wall aras was rapid* 4 sttas *ip«

struck and fejken, and the noiae of escaping ateam was terrif ie.
boat f j i htj|sjlToir <nt o t U I H M O E ^ l ^ i l ^ A i f ^ ^ ! ^ ' '
tod T h ttod> There w«re not »ore tian; twwty jien 6* ̂ « « ». guards, ani
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towed to the opposite bank, and the captors descended upon it like
a flook of pigeons carrying the food products, merchandise-,, and
watlers goods bound for lort Gibson, to a sandy teach. But though

^«dl of the asn saved something for themselves, much was to be lost.
The rirei* began to rise rapidly. Some of the men who had escaped from the
boat when it grounded, wondered Into the camp of Col. John Ritchie of
the second Cherokee federal regiment at Maokey's salt works on the
Illinois riYor, Forthwith Colonel Ritchie vent two companies of men
hot-footing it towards Pheasant Bluff. They reached the north bank early
in the morning, nith leag-jraaged rifles, firs, was opened up on the
confederates assembled upon the beach and soon the boxes and bales of
goods were abandoned. The river rose higher and higher and, in a few
hours the stream was filled with floating articles from the boat., which
also floated away, and sank within, sight of the bluff.

Completing his army service, Judge Ghormley returned %o his hood} engaging
for awhile in mercantil pursuits, and in farming. Eventually he removed
to what was then Tehlequah district. For sometime in the days of the
Indian Ration he was a member of a law firm in TeMequah, also, he
engaged In agricultural pursuits, and later gave much attention to fruit
culture., his apple orchard being one of the most productive in this
aeotion. Upon the admission of Oklahoma to statehood, he was elected
Justice of the Peace in and for Tehlequah and adjacent territory, holding
the position several terms enforcing the law inpartially,. Decisions
made by him, when appealed to higher oourts as they were in several
instances, were invariably upheld. Because of hie successful functioning
as Tahlequahfs first Justice of the Peace, he is generally spoken of
or addressed as Judge Ghormley. ^

Concerning notables of the old Cherokee nation, Judge Shormley has known
all of the principal chiefs from John Boss the first elected chief after
the establishment of the Cherokee nation in Idnian Territory to and
including William C.Bgoers, the last elected ?rimeipal Ch%ef, besides
many other once widely-known officials. And, besides these Cherokee notables,
he has known a number of the astute and able white men once identified with
the Cherokees in various capacities, among them the noted Baptist
Missionaries, Even and John B. Jones, Dr. William L. 0, filler, to some
extent a nan of my Btory, Private Secretary to a principal Chief: II. Dolgor-
anky, member of a famous Russian family, who exiled to_ Siberia, escaped
and cane to America, end reacfiTng Tahiequah, instructed pnfc$|* seeking
proficiency as pianist, besides others, some of varied and striking
antecedents &nd attributes* Judge Ghormley is now living quietly in the
appropriately named Grandview locality, fie is interested in the afairs
of the day, and more active and alert than many men years younger than
himself. . *

Judge Ghormley was efftueinted with the Jamos boys, Jesse and frank James.
They had a first cousin by the name of Charley Janes, vthen the MJU & T« BB
was being built In 1871, I run a livery stable in Tehlequah, Indian terri-
tory, I would go over to Gibson station and cut hay and put it up for ny
teams. I got acquainted with Charley James, he was a cow nan* Xn 187C
X went to DenniaoB, Texas, and put 1 B a saloon. Later I *oved down there
to Caddo, Oklahoe*, and Charley Jaaas had nova* there else, frank and
Jess* JSJBM would «os» and visit Cfeftrlff s and spend the winter with hi
One day «oaw »•» «•** bavin* a efcootinfi scrap, f ramk and Jesse J
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shot into the gang, killing some of the aen. One nan said that who
eter done the shooting, ought to be killed, so Jess© James jumped on
thia nan and teat M m up. later th» offIcere oame up from Ft. Smith,
Arkansas, and arrsstsd tho James' boys, and took them to Ft. Smith
fail and sat their bond at $10,000* I vent to Ft. Smith to help them
get bond. I would go out on the street, and get the bums on the street,
teko them in a saloon and get them to feeling rich, I would take them
down and they would swear that they had land and lots of cattle. 1
§oon raided enough for the bond, fthen I oaioe out of the building with
the bond fixed up, I met up with Frank and Jeesa Jamee already cut
on bond* X asked them how that happened, end they deid a friend come
down from lUssouri and made their bond.

Judge Ghormley has a picture of hie mother taken 75-years ago. She
has a home-made dress on that he helped her weare the cloth. She
eyed the cloth and made it herself.
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Uiohial 0, Ghormley was born June 4, 1847, Brunt, North
Carolina* Parents were W. C. (Elizabeth) (Taylor) Ghonnley,
Cherokee Indians, oajw to Oklahoma December E5, 1850, fro*
N. Carolina* They eajse orerland in a wagon, crossing the
Mississippi riTer in anflat boat - no steam. The father
taught eehool, and lived on own form. Was a farmer*

Hiehial 0. Ghormley was the first Justice of the Peace of ^
Tahleqiiah after statehood. Be fought in the Civil war x
under Stand Watie - standing guard over his tent. ,/

For eight days I never saw a bite of bread. Aun>1tertha
Alberty gate us some pumpkin bread - that wae the first
bread we had for eight daya* /''

On our way to Bogy, we run across ̂ ^unch of cattle, and
killed a lot« About the tiodwe^'had ski need the cattle,
the new recruits came up,^esflthey were nearly starved.
We gava then the balance of the meat* They would take their
knives and out the>raw meat and eat it. The Captain tried
to get them tp^cook it, but they would not wait. The new
recruit*s J«Jrses would give out and they would just leave
them and walk on to Bogy. We camped at Bogy. A man c a w
up to the cajm) with some pones of combreod. I gave £l0#00
for one pone of cornbread. I guess that I am the only con-
federate soldier in Cherokee county that is drawing a pen*
sioa*

On our trip to Bogy we eanpad on a high hill* Next morning
some of our horses were Hissing* Seabolt and Bigby went
to hunt the horoes and the Pis Indiana run them down and
killed them* X helped carry the aail from Bc£y to Honey
Springs* We had to carry the aail horseback, and had to go
in a run* After the captaii let us go horn to spend the
winter, the next spring, I started back to ny Coapany one
of the soldiera let hie gun go off and shot my hare. She
fell and I got her up and went and stayed 17 days, in a
Choetaw oanp* The seventeenth day, I started back Jo camp
and whan I arrived they were all gone hone* Pee;oir*irae nede
and X started back hone, and X swam Red river and the river
was bank full, but X node it. X like four-months being
ninety years old* X signed this without glasses* X can
read without glasses.

Signedt M « 0 * Ghonaley
Tahlequah, Star Bouts


